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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
VEGREVILLE.

Bulletin Special.
J. J. Stanton has leased A- M. 

Thompson’s building on the corner of 
Alain street and First avenue and will 
handle farm machinery. Mr. Thomp
son retains the Sawyer Massey agen
cy.
• Herrach, the fancy skater, appeared 
on the local rink and performed some 
good stunts.

they were greeted with the .'i’utition, 
"No mail." This had come about 
through the alteration in the Lac Ste. 
Anne postal service which is now 
three time» per week and consequent
ly not working in- with ’the regular 
mail days here, Monday end Friday.

A meeting of the school trustees was 
held en Monday. The delegate to the 
convention at • Strathcona gave his 
report. Tenders were received -for

On Sunday, the 7th inst., a memo- cutting firewood, 20 cords, and.it was
rial service to the memory of the late 
Mrs. David McFarlane was held in 
the school house at Warwick. Preach
ing from Philippians 1:23, W. T. 
Growl said: “Those,of you who were 

. present at the funeral service in this 
place on Friday could not help being 
impressed with the spontaneous grief 
manifested by every member of that 
assemblage at the loss the community 
had suffered in the unexpected remov
al of one who by her gentle, kindly 
and unselfish nature had endeared 
herself to all who knew her. From 
her training, as a school teacher she 
possessed the art of anticipating what 
would be conducive to the happiness 
of the young people ot this settlement, 
who always received a warm welcome 
to her home. The deepest sympathy 
was extended to Mr. David McFar
land in this the hour of his irrepar
able loss, for it was a household word, 
David McFarlane’s devotion, attach
ment and tender care for his wife.”

In conclusion the speaker said : 
“And it came to pass that the manly 
arms of those, who knew her best 
should be called upon to carry hence 
towards yonder lonely hill the pre
cious dust of a devoted wife, a loving 
mother,-a kindly neighbor and friend. 
Side by side with her little" child she 
now lies, and over their graves the 
prairie grasses will wave and flowers 
shall blossom in the summer's sun, 
the willows will sing to the playing of 
the winds and the fowls of the air 
with harmonious notes shall join in" 
sweetest melody. Mid signts and 
Bounds as these we lay in sleep our 
beloved dead until the day break and 
the Shadows flee away.”

Vegreville, March 11,

decided to. pajnt the; school as soon, 
as the materials could be got to
gether.

A meeting of the Liberals of One
way was called on Wednesday afters 
noon at the poet. office to elect dele
gates to the -convention to be held 
pt, Lac ■Ste.-Aimer: W". P. Beaupré and 
James Priestley were appointed chair
man and secretary, respectively, and 
were- selected delegates to the conven
tion.

Onoway, March 10.

GLENFORD.
Bulletin News Service.

One of the features of social life in 
the northwest is what is known as 
"surprise parties." Such was the 
nature of a gathering held on Satur
day, February 27Dh, at the house of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, tp. 56, sec. 22 
The people of Glen ford and district 
had arranged to "surprise". Mr. Smith 
in celebration of bis birthday, and 
about forty people gathered for the 
occasion. After greetings had. oeen ex
changed and refreshments partaken 
oi the evening was spent jn mutual 
enjoyment Familiar songs were ren
dered, selections were given .on thé 
gramophone,-.and games were .partici
pated. in until midnight. Rev. R. 
Clegg was present at the gathering, 
being on his way to Glenford for thè 
Sunday’» appointment. Realizing 
that owing to the, late hour, many of 
the friends would probably - return 
home, attepdançe- m. the., service M 
Uleniora oa mpmipg, worçld
w. .som.çwb&t. ioconxemeHt, he sug- 
gested that .service should be" held ■ be
fore the people separated. . This sug
gestion was heartily agreed to by all 
the inends and consequently at mid
night service was conducted.

Glenford, March 9.

WINTERBURN.
Bulletin News Service.

Among the new arrivals in this sec
tion this spring is Mrs. R. J. McLel- 
lan, of Dundas, Ont., who has come to 
spend the summer with her two sons, 
Rdbert and John. Mis. McLellaa 
spent a few Weeks With her sons last 
year and was very much taken with 
this district. Her boys have a fine 
half section, and they intend extend
ing their farm operations - consider
ably this coming season.

Mr. Ernest Welbourne, who leit 
home last fall, .owing to ill health, to 
stay for a while id the Hawaiian Isl
ands, lies entered thelarge mercantile 
establishment of hiuncle in Hono
lulu. He scuds back glowing aiCcounts 
of his present surroundings and will 
likely remain permanently in his 
present situation.

Winterburn, Mar. 11.

VEGREVILLE.
Bulletin News Service.

A splendid reception -was given Sena
tor Talbot, Friday evening, in the Town 

The spacious hall was fairly well 
filled. On the platform were C. Gordon 
president of the local Liberal Associa
tion : G. Robertson, president of the 
Vegreville constituency Liberal Associa
tion ; J. J. Stanton, ex-president of the 
Farmer’s Association ; A. E. Rnssell. J. 
H. Goodwin and T. Sharlebois. Mr. Rfis- 
sell, the first speaker, drew comparisons 
between Alberta and Nova Scoria, and 
though a new man in the West he heart
ily endorsed the educational policy of 
the government and thought it compar- 
od favorably with any other province in 
the Dominion. He dealt with the com
pensation act and showed from

R£D DEER.
Bulletin News Service.

Recent arrivals to our town and 
district mcliude Mrs. Cornett from 
visiting friends in Ontario; Mrs. M. 
A. Munro and children, after spend 
mg the winter in the east; H. 
Mam, of the Bank of Commerce, who 
wa* called east on account of ,his 
father’s illness ; J R Golden, of 
Windsor, Ont.; and Percy Kent and 
Leonard Hornett, back from Eng
land.

W. Wright, formerly accountant, 
has been promoted manager of the 
Imperial Bank here, and Mr. A. H 
Weaver, of Prince Albert, has taken 
the position of accountant:'

At a convention of the Socialists in 
the Red Deer riding, Donald McClure 
was unanimously selected as the 
Socialist candidate. Mr, McClure is 
* well-known farmer of this district. 
A platform was drawn up and meet
ings arranged for throughout the con
stituency, as the party purpose putt
ing up a strong fight in the coming 
campaign.

There was a large crowd present at 
the "Liberal smdkei lrist night in the 
Ailexandria Hall, when addressee 
were given by Messrs. Biggar and 
Parlee, of Edmonton, and P. J. Nolan, 
of Galgarv, in support of Mr. Moore 
and the Rutherford government.

The new lending and reference 
library . in. ponnection with Dr 
peorge’s museum js now open. It 
comprises about 500 volumes. Those 
.which will -be lent to. subscribers con- 
eiet-of over 200 volumes of the most 
popular books of the day. consisting 
of encyclopaedias, Bible dictionaries, 
many historical ‘volumes, works on 
natural history, biographies, etc. The 
terms will be $1 a year subscription 
and 5c per volume for each week.

On Wednesday evening the best 
carnival of the season was held in 
the rink here. The ice was covered 
srith young and old in every kind of 
costume imaginable. Probably the 
tnost interesting feature was a foot
ball game with brooms on the -ice, be
tween two teams of the business men 
Of the town. Following is a line up 
Of the teams:

Coote’s Team—W. Talbot, goal; W. 
T. Cbote, point; H. L. Gaetz, cover 
point; I, J. Porter, centre ; Mr. Eng
lish, right wing; Pat Murphy, left 
wing ; J. Rough ton, rover.

Hambley’s team —, S. McKenzie, 
goal; B. Macleveen. point; W. Wilson, 
cover point; W. McKinnon, centre ; 
C- E. Hall, right wing ; I. Hambley, 
left wing; H. Huskin, rover.

No goals -were scored, but the spec
tators decided that Coote’s team won 
on points.

Red Deer, March 13.
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will be four years old in June. He took 
eight first prizes including two at the 
Western fair at Londoa. His dam took 
first-prize for the sweepstakes at Buf
falo.

Vegreville, March 13.

VIKING.

RAY.

Bulletin News Service.
Wilfrid Geriepy, of Edmonton, and 

Otner St. Germaine, Morinville, ad
dressed a large meeting in the School- 
house on Thursday evening, When 
political questions were discussed. 
There were representatives from St. 
Albert, Riviere Qui Barre, Morinville, 
and Villeneauf, and the surrounding 
country. Mr. A. McDonald Was 
chairman of the meeting.

The farmers are now busy hauling 
grain to the McLeod. tj-
- WMfliaim- Glenn-, • who is now visiting 
in South Dakota, is expected back 
shortly.

Afigufc McDonald is nd\V busy haul
ing matefihl for* construction of a 
big barn, which he intends building 
up this spring,

ft is believed that "The Alberta 
North Western" is surveyed to pass 
through Ray, at all events pretty 
close to it.

Mr. Mctiilliis is boring for water. 
He went down 300 feet and struck 
an abundant supply of water. In 
boring he went through two layers 
of coal, one of 10 feet and the other 
5 feet. The 10 feet seam was struck 
at 160 feet.

John Angus MeLay has just re
turned from Macleod.

Ray, March 13.

WABAMUN.

Bulletin News Service.
The Wabamun branch of the Al

berta Temperance and Moral Reform 
Deaguo held ■ Its annual meeting on 
Monday evening. The officers elect
ed were: President, W. K. Shields; 
vice-president, Mr, Alfred Root ; sec
retary-treasurer, Mr. S. W. Eakins, 
B A.; education committee, Mr. D. 
H. Lent, Rev. Leversedge and Rev. 
W. E. S. James. The meeting decid
ed to urge the annual convention of 
the league in Wetaskiwin this month 
to endeavor to obtain from the gov
ernment à law making the require
ment for getting a liquor license the 
same as is now in vogue for abolish
ing it. The question of supporting a 
temperance candidate was discussed.

Next Sunday the Methodist services 
of the dfstrict will be taken by Rev. 
F. W. H. Armstrong, B A., of Stoney 
Plain. Last Wednesday, Rev. C. W. 
Campbell, D.D., secretary of the 
Alberta auxiliary to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, held a meeting 
in the Wabamun School-house. A 
Wpbamun Society of the Stoney Plain 
branch was’■ formed arid Ml. Alfred. - . TT7i —_ a lega£

i-u-torti v"1 Mr" so „ w.“u1d wofk out saris- R0O_t elected as representative on the 
faotorily. .Mr. ^tanton, as an old-tuner. I ,,.pi,.five
took up and discussed the settlement of ’ <-*OT-u“ve-

ONOWAY.
Bulletin News Service.

Jdcob Rutherford, of Glenford, has
been appointed coffimisioner of oaths. H_______ __________ ____ _______

Last Monday many people in Ono- imal from Drury & Son. Charing Cross, 
way and district were disappointed Ont., paying the handsome sum of 
when on calling at the post office $2,000. The animal is a "light bay and

the country, the hardships the pioneers 
underwent and the vast improvements 
made on roads and bridges by the Ruth
erford administration. Mr. Clements, an
other okf-timth, spoke on the advance
ment mode in education. Mr, Robertson 
in a forceful speech endorsed the policy 
Of the Rutherford administration and 
declared t-liaf irrespective of party, the 
people should . return if to power. Dr: 
Goodwin t«oV up thfe" Red" Deer jilatfôrih; 
He handled- the subject very satisfactor
ily-' Mr. Balaam, " secretary of the 
Farmers' Assocaition. was called upon 
and rose "amidst cheering and Stated that
iU&WSaSteil 18US&5
candidate, but it -was wrong. He could 
not go back fiu Jin* Holden and would 
vote for Min and" support Him. Sénitôr 
Talbot upoe rising to bU.feet'was given 
a fine reception which" lasted " for some 
hrinutes. The Senator was in fine "form 
and after a few preliminary remarks 
launched out pn the land question. The 
arguments advanced were new to many. 
The Senator explained how the lands in 
the North West were acquired by the 
Dominion Government by purchase from 
the Hudson Bay Co. If the provinces 
had the control of the lands the system 
of free grants to the settlers would have 
to cease. The Province could not af
ford to giffe the land away for nothing, 
while the Dominion Government could. 
The Dominion Government could afford 
to spend millions of dollars in giving 
the lands away. ' Every new citizen paid 
some customs duties on the clothes he 
wore, the food he consumed, or the im
plements or tools he used. In that way 
every citizen of thus country was a 
source of wealth to the Dominion Gov
ernment. "

If the Province had the land the free 
grant would have tp cease, the settle
ment of the west would be checked and 
the prosperity of the whole, of Canada 
would be retarded. If the Province had 
the land' there "wbuld be no large annual 
grants of money in lieu of the lands. So, 
in older to get the large sums of money 
needed for schools, roads and bridges, 
we would have to sell the lands. Specula
tors would thus get the land and when 
the actual settlers wanted to purchase 
they would have to pay dearly for it. So 
long as the Dominion government con
tinued the Liberal policy of “the land 
for the settler.” then it was by far the 
best for the Province, and for the whole 
of Canada that the present system be 
continued. Again, if the Province ad
ministered the land the Dominion gov
ernment wuokf have' to abandon its im
migration policy. Each province would 
have to have its immigration depart
ment. Thik would lead to disunion, 
woukf cause confusion and would retard 
settlement in the west. The Senator 
maintained that any literature that was 
intended to induce settlers to come to 
Western Canada should be Canadian 
literature, that any agents sent out to 
induce settlers to come here should be 
Canadian agents, and above all the set
tlers brought here should be encouraged 
to become Canadian citizens.

The Senator concluded by stating tbàt 
the Dominion Government had a revenue 
from thé lands, titnbet-s and coal of Al
berta of a little more than $700,006 but 
the disbursement in connection with 
the same lands, timbers and coal was 
over $800,000 yearly. So that thev Do
minion Government loses $100,000 year
ly in administrating these lands.

The arbitration case over the windmill 
at Roses stable was argued before Magis
trate Clements at the police barracks, 
Saturday. The Russian, who ran against 
the miH w to pay the cost of replacing 
it, as it was through negligence in leav
ing his team untied that cused the ac- 
icidept.

R. L. Hughson has returned from On
tario bringing back with him a regis
tered shire stallion. He bought the an-

D.; H. Lent held a political meeting 
in Dunn’s Hall-on Saturday, night 

W. Scpvil transacted business in 
Wabamun this week and left, with 
Archie Ogilvie, on1 Mo’riday for his tie 
cainp ori the Athabasca River. Mr. 
Scovil is deputy returning officer for 
the moat westerly polling station, 

Mrs. Francey returned on Saturday 
last frorii a very enjoyable three 
months*’tHÿ" to •GotiomHi "-Ontifflb,:

Peter Gunn held a political meeting 
in Wabamun in Dunn’s Hall, Tuesday 
night.' "Mr. 'HiiSn àdflrtsséd ' the 
mhètfn|! " » u; At i»".i
__Mr. Rathbun, of Deseronto, and
’SfrTTnmk’ffrij ’ 6F "EdrftWRWir-YMted 
town on bneinesA this.,week.

T. Doÿlj-, jpii'b*{,;left tin*,Wednesdajf 
t»i yisft /Hr• jhbfiriài . ip Nichols,
Michigan: *

Wabamun, March 10!

audience here on Saturday oil the is-} C. E. Cotoptdh and- H. "Jf Mont- 
Hlltl_H„ e,.. ", [sues of the present campaign. About gomery made a business trip to Days-
Bullet a News Servi e I sixty electors were present. A review land on Thursday,
bold in y<h slLc/:e38^uI aoclal of the work he has accomplished1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinley ar-
, !n T21On^pa0r?, ha laSt mght| shows he has been alive to the wants} rived in the city on Thursday and 
HttpnSinî- ^ band. There was a large o{ ]1,s constituents. The telephone j are receiving the congratulations of 
J!, If 8 Very plea8ant even" will be here this spring. Roads will I his many friends.

A CANARD FROM CANTON.

tng was spent.
The band under the direction of 

Bandmaster Hilliker is making good 
progress and residents expect to hear 
some delightful music ih the near fu
ture.

Contractor Thorpe is making good 
progress- with the Viking Hotel. This 
will be one of the finest hotels on the 
line, large, roomy, beautifully fur
nished and equipped with all conven
iences. Manager Peacock expects to 
dpen up about the 5th of April.

Contractors Coombs and MacDou- 
gall are putting up a fine new store 
for Mr. Campbell, who expects "to 
open up 1st of April. Mr. Campbell’s 
store will be 36 byz 69, with dressmak
ing and millinery rooms upstairs.

The hockey boys are giving a dance 
on the I7th of March.

The Viking drug store has opened 
up a new drug store.

Viking has every line of business 
well represented. There are one good 
hotel, two hardwares, four general 
stores, two drug stores, boot and shoe
maker, harness shop, two implement 
dealers, two lumber yards, barber 
ship end pool room, two restaurants, 
laundry, two doctors and a livery Sta
hl.-.

Senator Talbot spoke here tonignt 
to a large audience in the interest of 
J. B. Holden.

Viking, Match 13th.

be built north, south, east and west. 
Ryley, March 15th.

AROROSSAN.
Bulletin News Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods of Clearwater 
spent a few days at the home of their 
neiee, Mrs. Angus McKinnon, last week.

The enumerators for the coming elec
tions hâve been out tM8 week getting 
their lists ready. Geo. A. Clapp and Mr. 
E. O. Andrews were the workers in ‘his 
district.

Mrs. Hanson returned home on Tues
day from British Columbia, where she 
has spent the past four months visiting 
her son. Her grandson accompanied her 
home.

C. Martin who has been freighting in 
the north, has returned to Mr. Pukelow’s 
camp.

The regular meeting of the Literary 
Society was held at the home of Coun
cillor Lackey on Wednesday. Despite the 
cold night, a very good number turned 
out. B. O. Andrews occupied the chair. 
The following program IvaS rendered and 
was appreciated by everyone present : 
Opening chorus, "Bonnie Banks o’ Loch 
Lomond.” essay on the “Life and Works 
of Alfred (Lord) Tennyson reading. 
Cora W. Vance, “Lord Ludford solo, 
Councillor Lackey, "The Bridge;” read
ing. Rev. J. M. Fawcett, "The Charge 
of the Light BHgricfg;" rcndiiig, Miss I,. 
R. Clapp, “A Welcome to Alexandra;” 
sojo, J. if. Fawcett, "Sfijuewhere,”‘read
ing, Miss E. C. Lackey , "Crcsdng the 
Bar:” ’ .

(iri Wednesday sight March 24th. the 
society will meet aV tfie'lifiihiTof' Thomas 
Vance, anil will be in. charge of the sd- 
clal committee. The society will be at 
"home to the members of the Brockville 
Glee Club. . ”

Ml-, and A. Clapp, spent a
few "days in the cit'y this week visiting 
friends. ’ ■ r:

Mrs. Trips’. VaneK who has beep visit
ing relative#: at C(listen, Oat., for the 
past three riionths’;- returned home on
rT1itt wînv fink ; -îi* «.‘est:

SION.
Bulletin News Service.

On Friday the 5th inst, a well attended 
meeting was held at the residence of Mr. 
F. Co'i'ns, of the supporters of Mr. 
McKeuny, convened for the purpose of 
electing five delegates to attend the con
vention to be held at Manola op the 10th 
inst. when, the following were duly 
elected delegates : F. Cozens, J. A. Mc
Donald. S. E. Harold, Ben Priestley and 
H, Parkes.

At the Sion Hall on Monday, the 8th 
inst., was held a meeting in support of; 
Mr. McKenrey’a, candidature, and not
withstanding the short notice given, of 
this meeting there was an. extraordinarily 
largo attendance of electors, about seven
ty being present. W. Hodgkinson was 
elected chairman of the meeting and at 
once explained the reason of this hastily 
called meeting. Rumor had it that Mr. 
McKenney was not a government candi
date. but that Mr. O'Connor was tl.-g 
government candidate, which as the 
chairman put it, seemed rather "queer,” 
and it was considered the best wav to 
clear (he atmosphere by having Mr. Me- 
Kenney’s explanation of the whole 
affair. The chairman read telegrams and 
sworn testamentary evidence that the. re
port was a false one ; that Mr. O'Connor 
was not the government candidate, and 
that - Mr. McKenney was and had the 
full support in as far as that could be 
given, of the Rutherford government ai d 
who wished him success.

Mr. McKenney then addressed the 
meeting saying how surprised he was at 
the statements made by his friend Mr. 
O’Connor and his supporters, and that he 
himself had no intention otherwise than 
contesting the constituency upon his own 
personal merits if they consul -red him 
not a fit and proper person, to represent 
them, then send him, going ; but, on the 
other hand, if they considered that he 
had faithfully carried out the trust im
posed upon him at the last election" and 
which he had faithfully tried to do. then 
he asked the electors to return him again 
to the Alberta Legislative Assembly as 
their member. (Applause, and “We'll 

do it.")
Mr. McKenney further endorsed what 

he had said when he last addressed the 
electors at Sion, that the district should 
shortly have the telephone service, that 
the roads and bridges would be bu It 
in as fa- as the Alberta Government 
funds would allow ; it could not all be 
done in a single year, but took time, but 
tnat everything would be done as speedi
ly as possible, and he also said the rail
way near us would be started this year.

Sion, March 8.

BLACKFALDS.

Bulletin News Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmer left 

last Friday for Fort William, Ont
ario, where they will make their 
home.

J. Ennis returned Saturday from 
Manitoba, where he ha» spent the 
winter with friends.

Robert Golightly returned- from 
Armstrong, B C., where he has been 
for the last year.

Rev. A. D. Richards, of Stettler, 
preached at the Methodist Church 
Sunday evening. Rev. Mr. Bowen, 
of this place, filled his pulpit in 
Stettler and delivered a lecture on 
Monday evening on the Bermuda Is
lands. Rev. Mr. Marks, of this 
place, is assisting. in revival meet
ings near Ponoka this week. Mr. 
Yeo, from Manitoba, is staying a few 
days at the home of A. A. Woo-dle, 
west of town.

Miss Ada Brown anti" Miss Margaret 
Hill were visiting and shopping in La- 
combe Thursday.

Mrs. Fisher and family left Mon
day to join her husband at Armstrong, 
B.C.

Blackfalds, March 11.

WABAMUN.

Bulletin News Service.
Mrs. F. Pegorim" started last Mon

day for a week’s visit with her sister. 
Mis. S. Morton, in Edmonton.

Wabamun is again without a tonso- 
rial artist, Mr. Doyle having taken his 
departure for Edmonton on Wednes
day last.

The advance guard of pleasure boats 
for the local beautiful lake arrived 
last Tuesday, when Fred Good’s fine 
gasolene launch was brought here. ' It 
is rumored that Lome York will pur
chase the boat. Several other boats 
are scheduled to arrive from Edmon
ton! before -the. sleighing disappears. 
J. H. Morris and friends are having a 
large house-boat built, in which they 
expect to enjoy all the pleasures f 
home on Wabamun lake the coming 
season.

Mr. Fullèt, Of Meviaksin, has bills 
out for an auction On his place on 
April 1.

There was a well attended and very 
enthusiastic meeting in the interest 
of Peter Gunn, held at Dennis’ hall 
last, Tuesday evening. On Thursday 
evening a similar meeting was held at 
Rexboro. If one can judge from ap
pearances, Mr. Gunn will be almost 
the unanimous choice of the electors 
of the district. Mr. Gunn has 
long been a faithful and suc
cessful worker in the best interests 
of the district, and is endowed with a 
genial, whole-souled personality which 
makes and keeps all his acquaint
ances warm friends and ardent sup
porters.

Wabamun, March 15th.

.8- H. Ilatoly and F. Speck 
tor,'st Ch°'Cn 1,1 H- ,)V- McKefmey *

r 4- buttle afid If. Pare are ait ! present 
freighting gfcods from Ed mon 
new store.

Paddle River, March 8th.

;. - ,_ j-T-. ....,-jr^,ffor tils ,Juiber.al con-
Thursday night. Mbs. fonce’U" hot very ve|nioh woi held at H. Crichlow's store
well at present. " 0 " ...........................

Mr. "Fenton and "Mustey Vernon Vance 
'of Edmoptbn, called at thé hoirie of Mr.
Thos. Vance on Thursday.

. R»v. W. G. W. fortune, field _ serre-' 
firÿ, of the A Iberia Temperance and 
Moral Reform League preached ih East 
Clover Bar school , house last Sunday 
morning. The address was, of course, on 
tempérance and was very much appre
ciated by those who heard him.

A large dance wa-s given on Friday 
night at the home of Mr. M. Hunton.

Miss Stifles of I^duc arrived on Thurs
day to spend a few days at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. S. Beggs.

The debate in East Clover Bar school 
house on Thumdav night between W. R.
Ball and P.'C. Hamilton on tho subject 
of compulsory hail insurance was decid
ed bv open vote in favor of Mr. Ball. Mr.
Hamilton made a good defence and 
would have won the debate had the 
audience not been worked up over Mr.
Ball's eloquent address.

Ardrcssan, March 13th.

MANSFIELD.

Bulletin News Service.
A meeting of enthusiastic Liberals 

was held today for thé puropse of or
ganizing a Young Liberal Association, 
in order to better rpepare to assist the 
Rutherford government on March 
22nd. The, meeting was called to or
der at 1.30 o’clock. E. C. Simmons 
was elected president of the associa
tion. He gave an extensive review of 
the progrès* of Alberta under Liberal 
Administration. Ag honorary presi
dents the following gentlemen were 
elected: Hon. Frank Oliver, Premier 
Rutherford, W. H. White and A. F. 
Walker.

Mansfield, March 16.

PADDLE RIVER.
Bulletin News Service.

I ho new Govorninent truss. bridge, over 
the Paddle is . under construction, ft is 
bring placed on thé site of the previous 
structure, on"; the Klondyke trail " mil 
shodM prove a great - boon, not alone to 
the settlers of this district, but afso to 
those further north.

Paddlè River is (Jj have dti tip tfi-datb 
soc-at hal) .i*t atb early dStel A fratno 
building wiH; be -erected, eticlf‘Wwkl fe-tb 

commence at once. : The following offic -vs 
ha\<y bebn iclectetf in connection with the 
undertaking: President. A. W. Smith - 
lecrctary-t^asurcr, D. G. ©’Brien r coop 
mittee. s. Hately, A. Fothcrgiil, P. A»lJ.
Oibbort10"'0'’’' W°r; ^°.r6n,an’ O- Alc-

A political meeting for til? , purpose tif 
selecting delegates fhe ti,.: " 1electing dti"state 

entiofl w; ' ' “ 
on March

RYLEY. ' '

Bulletin News Service.
Miss Jean Boyle, of Edmonton, is 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Good- 
all.

R. Pozer, returning officer, accom 
panied by Mrs. Pozer, w'ere in town 
Friday. .

W. Kennedy and J 'Cliorsity are on 
a business trip to Wetaskiwin and Ta
ber. , , .....

Building operations are seriously 
handicapped by the scarcity of lum
ber.

Mrs. P. Feree and daughter arrived 
by Tuesday’s stage from Soifth va- 
kola.

Mrs. Jolm, Gqodall returned from 
Edmonton Tuesday last accompanied 
by her sister.

Ben Bendickson went to Edmonton 
via Vegreville stage Monday.

J. McLeod’ was in-Camrose Monday 
and Tuesday last Week.

P. P.Kjosness. Jr., of Martins, was 
in town over Sunday.

Ryley hockey club goes to Bruce on | Wednesday 
Tuesday evening to play Bruce and - they will reside in future.
Vegreville Wednesday. , | H .G. Neelands, former resident of

The Ryley hockey club hïètl''rofiekl this district, but now of Nelson, B.C.i 
at Tofiêld Wednesday last and gave is renewing acquaintances here. 
theih a surprise. By superior playing 1 Mr. Carroll is completing the audit 
Ryley made the score 3 to Tofleld’s l.jof the city hooks for 1903 and will

J. B. Holden, Liberal candidate in,1 have the work completed in 11 few 
Vegreville, gave an address to a large] days.

WETASKIWIN.
-Bulletin News Service.

The concert given by the Wetaski
win amalgamated choir on March 5th 
was largely attended, and the pro
gram rendered by the choir, under thé 
direction of Claude" Hughes, was 
greatly appreciated. The choir are 
practising the "Crucifixion,” which 
will be given on Good Friday. The 
programme given at the concert Fri- 
day night -was as follows : ‘‘God 6a

King," "O Gladsome Lient” 
(Sullivan), "Je.su, Word of God” 
(Gounod), “God is -a-Spirit” (Bennett), 
“Daughter of Jaivus” " (Stainer), "Te 
Deum in F” (Smart), ‘ Hallelujah 
Chorus” (Handel), “Abide With Me” 
(Monk), “Sevenfold Amen” (Stainer).

Miss Lila Dickson, who has been 
visiting her èister, Mrs. R. L. Stidsoo. 
returned on Thursday afternoon to 
her home"in Winnipeg.

The lecture given in the Alexan
dra School Assembly Hall on Friday 
evening" by Professor Alexander, of 
Strathcona University, was greatly 
appreciated by those who attended. 
Several musical numbers were ren
dered- during the evening. Miss Red
den and Miss Grace Spencer opened 
the programme by playing an in
strumental duet, which was well re
ceived. Mr. T. W. Hogg also de
lighted his hearers by singing "My 
Ain Folk.” The -last number was a 
ladies’ quartette, “Spring Song,” ex
ceptionally well rendered by Miss 
Kolb, Miss Dudgean, Mrs. Horner 
and Miss Redden.

G. H. West left Friday ahernoon 
for a short business trip to the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hen wood, 
of Edmonton, arç guests at the home 
of J. H. D. Benson, Beatrice street.

Mr. Marshall, of Bachelier, Mar
shall & Co., of Calgary, was in the 
city the first of last week, with a view 
of tendering on any cement walks the 
council Intend laying thie summer.

J. W. Hey spent Sunday in the 
city.

J. Gainer & Co, have ' sold their 
business block oh Railway street' to 
W. J. MacNamara.

Mr. Haddln, of the engineering firm 
of Galt & Smith, met the city council 
on Wednesday last relative to his firm 
undertaking the construction of the 
water works and sewerage systems. 
Mr. Galt, the senior member of the 
firm, -will be here in a few days, when 
it is probable satisfactory arrange
ments can be completed and work 
started at once.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gleeson left on 
for Vancouver, where

Mrs. Hugh Balsillie. of Sedgewiek, 
is visiting at the home of her father, 
W. H. Eggleston.

Miss Kate Burgar, of Edmonton, 
spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rubbra and son 
and Miss Ada Legge have returned 
from a three -months’ visit, to On
tario.

J. F. Fowler- "has returned ..from a 
business trip to Winnipeg and has 
purchased trie interests of his. part
ner, T. G. Brun, who is retiring trpni 
the business.

A man named Brown expired very 
suddenly Friday morning at the 
Alberta Hotel. The cause of Ms 
death was Brights disease. Up to 
this time the authorities liave , nçt 
been able to find any. relatives.

A political meeting in the interest? 
of J. G. Anderson, independent' can
didate, was held in Angus Hall on 
Friday evening pud >vps largely at
tended. In the absence of the Lib
eral candidate, C. H. Olin, A. S. 
Rosenroll represented -his interests at 
the meeting, which was presided over
by M. E. O’Brien. .

The addition* or " schoolroom, which °1S’_ as speaker for the fourth eonse
is being added tp the .. Eressbytqripn 
Church is nearing completion and 
will be ready for use by Easter. The 
building is 18 x 30 and is being built 
by Mr. Rintoul.

The Alberta Musical Festival, to be 
held ill Edmonton on May 4tih and 
5th, is being looked forward to with 
joy. A number have expressed their 
intention of going, and it is probable 
that there will be a number oi" com
petitors enter from here.

Two rinks -of Edmonton curlers 
came down tills morning and ye 
playing a series of matches with local 
rinks.

Wetaskiwin, March 15th.

NOT LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

Hat Trimmers Refuse to Work on New 
Peach Basket Hats.

New York, March 13.—Those enor
mous inverted peach basket hats with 
the vast quantities of "Garden. sass” 
trimmings, including everything [ and insurgents had victor}’

Report That Germany Intends to Seize 
British Islainds in Pacific.

Canton, March 15—A significant 
move of Germany's Pacific squadron 
lias just come to light, which sup
ports the warning that Great. Britain 
should closely watch Germany’s grow
ing power in the Pacific. ‘ Lai" in 
February the cruiser Leipzig, the 
flagship of Admiral Keeper, left 
-Man-ilia without the admiral, who, it 
is reported, with a force of men and 
seevra-1 of tlie .Leipzig’s guns, secret
ly went on board a collier which 
quietly left Manilla laden with stores 
$uid;a large flag pole. 
i The destination of the collier -is un
known, but-it is .believed she js bound 
for apme, islands in the Pacific for 
purposes of annexation, the suspicion 
being that Germany intends, extend
ing her sphere of influence on the 
Pacific by raising her. flag on some 
islands claimed by Great Britain.

VICTORY WITHIN THEIR GRASP.

WITH

Insurgents in Congress Lose By De
mocratic -Revolt,

Washington, D.C., March 15—The. 
House of Representatives today re- ’ 
elected Joseph H. Cannon, if Illin-

known to millinery horticulture, are 
responsible for a strike. The strikers 
are he hat trimmer of an establish
ment in this city, and here arc sixty 
of them. They were employed to 
trim hats from models .at $2.25 a dozen 
and until yesterday was satisfied with 
these rates.

But when the rates were made the 
peach basket headgear "ht-d nqt reach
ed, America. All .the girls were at 
work when the proprietor of the shop 
entered the room; bearing aloft one 
of the new garden truck "créations” 
from Paris. He told the girls they 
would have to get to work trimming 
hat alike that. They protested, say
ing they were hat trimmers; nqi show 
Window decorators or fruit stand ar- 
l&ngem. - They demanded -$2;.50 a 

’dozen ’for: such; bats.-, The proprietor 
was- firm atid the girls---stsuek.

cutive term. With unimportant 
amendments the rules of the present 
Congress were adopted for the con
duct of business during the sixty-first 
congress. The insurgent Republicans 
and their allies in the Democratic 
party were slaughtered in the fight to 
take from the speaker his autocratic 
power in the house by 21 Democratic 
bolters, -led by John J. Fitzgerald, of 
New York. Trie insurgents went 
down to,defeat with,a final loss of one 
of their number, Stevenson, of Min
nesota. Speaker Cannon will an
nounce the new committee <*» ways 
and means tomorrow.. It will con
sist of the present members with three 
new appointees to fill vacancies. The 
Payne tariff bill will be referred to 
the new committee by the old com
mittee. It ,is expected to be reported 
out late. Wednesday or Thursday. 
The contest over the adoption of the 
rules in the House today was the 
most spirited that has been seen in 
many years. Twice the Democrats

in their
grasp, only in 
snatched from 
cratic revolt.

the end to see it 
them by the Dcino-

SU ICI DE AT RED DEER.

■ I-- • s Wav RAnild .SellfAe-iinuti „ i.
SD Joint, N.B.; Match hi—The .'trustees 

Of the ’Consolidated Agïl,C-tr}fluai Schbol 
at Kingston, N.B., which was' fiurndd re- 
'ccrit.ty, " will confer with Sir William 
‘MacDonald and Urnfessbr RobO^tsori be
fore a decision is reached regarding ré- 
%undirig. The estimated- cost is Ji25,‘0C0. •

Man Named Brook? Hanged Himself 
in a Barri.

, 'S: ;■>? , "it •
Red Deer, MarchiLS -nA man named 

George Brooks. about 25: years oi age, 
employed by D. A. McKinnon a few 
miles, east pf Refir,Deer,. committed' 
suicide, by. .bunging himself in
,a •-barn ; durifig .ijfèjgajw&néç'fof ", Mr. 
McKinnon. Coroner t)f. Gcqfge was 
sent, for arid on iris . arrival . there 
found the body sti^f .banging.,,. The 
corpier decided,.jip ^nqiin-i. -, wâs'j "not 
neeessftry after" .learning'alf tire facts, 
as it is considered .tji.e .trign ,was. riot 
responsible for his" actions. It is 
understood, "tlfat. lie carpe froiii New
ark, Ôntario. ' , . :

New Lodge of ÇÔ.O.F.

Schriebêr, March ■ISfto’A tietv lodge 
•bf the Independent Oddfellows ya-s in
stituted here tonight? h A- eyecial car 
from Port Arthrif" rind’-Fort William 
Assisted at the - itiftiator-y ceremonies.

Every Dairy Farm
should have

Cooper’s Fluid
It is a retried}' fo^ Abortion in 

cows. Write us dirèdt aati wp will 
tell you how to use it. ^ 

COOPER’S FLUID soothes and. 
heals sore Udders. Itrisaii absolute 
cure for Ringworm aral- 3-Iange, 

and instantly kills Lice and other. Vermin that infest cattle.
COOPER’S FLUID—being the best Germicide—is the#best protection 

against the dreaded Foot and Mouth Disease.
COOPER’S K1,UI1) is the ideal disinfectant, for Stables, Cow-barns, Hen Houses 

etc. If. instantly destroys germs and vermin and keeps the place swèét and clean. 
Ml-tin HA i,sum , .m with number of cattle you have, and where you saw this SEND US YQuR NAmE advertiseihent dnd we will tell you how to prevent 

Abortion in cows.

WM. COOPER a. NEPHEWS,
10

TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHED 186V

B. K. WALKER, President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - 6,000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Tt^e dew TraveUers' Cheques recently issued by this Bank; are a most convenient 

way m which to carry money when travelling. They are issued in denominations ot

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and the exact amount payable in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Great Britain, Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, Sweden 
and Switzerland is stated on the face of each cheque,. while in other countries 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and al information regarding them may be obtained at every office 
of the R.nfc- .131*

EDMONTON BRANCH, T. M. TÜRNBÜLL, Manager

INCORPORATED 1385

The•TRADERS BANK
of CanadaCapital

and Surplus 
$6,350,000

Total 
Assets

$34,000,000
Now is the time to open a Savings Account. Make 

a good beginning, add to it as the proceeds of the 
year’s work come in, and you will have a comfortable 
reserve, ready for likely-looking investments or 
unexpected expenses. $i opens an account e

THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

EDMONTON BRANCH
H. C. ANDERSON, Manager.

LACOMBE JUDGING
COMPETI"!

One of the most interesting 
of the short course school at L| 
conducted by the provincial 
ment of agriculture was the 
competitions which marked til 
frig of the school on Saturday, f 

The grain judging, which 
all morning, was conducted b\| 
sra. Hutton. MacKiliican and 
son. The grains judged werel 
and winter -wheats, oats and ’ 
There was also a competiij 
identification of weed seeds, 
ternoon was taken up by the cl 
tions in live stock judging. Bf 
dairy cattle were first judge! 
the students taking dairy eatf 
the other half beef, twenty- 
being allowed for judging and I 
the reasons for their placings. I 

The cattle for beef judging 
kindly loaned by Mr. Palmer] 
ford breeder of Lacombe, ana 

I V- excellent specimens. The dairy
were loaned by Mr. White; til 
etein breeder, also of Laconitl 
sent in three very choice yourf 
of that breed. These were so 
quality, size and conformation I 
was no easy matter to plaça 
Mr. Geddes was in charge ot t| 
and Mr. Craig of the dairy 
tion.

Afetr the cattle came the lid 
heavy horses, which were ju<| 
the same way by dividing tl 
dents and changing them aboil
- The light horses were ’ foal 
Messrs. Hutton and Scott al 
heavy horses- by Mr. Hutton j 
experimental farm, and were 
Class valuable animals. Mr.I 
Wright, of Dé Winton, took elj 
these classes. After the judg" 
completed the students were 
ed to be at the old school hoi] 
o’clock and hear the results | 
day’s competition^, but the 
were so ' uniformly good; that I 
about 6 o’clock ’before the ex| 
finished their arduous task anl 
out who the winners were for " 
feront prizes.

Students Express Thank! 
This interval was occupied 11 

speeches by the students, EsF 
good were the addresses gi] 
Messrs. Grant, Carman and 
Sr., who said they wanted to I 
their hearty thanks to the d6p|

, - for holding .the short course 1 
. . combe ; to the staff for their I 

ing courtesy and painstaking I 
and to the board of trade and r 
of Lacombe for their generosity) 
viding cheap transportation 
eommodation for students tro 
side points.

Dr. Sharp, the may-or of Ll 
presented the following award!

A silver cup given by M. D.f 
of Calgary for best judge of bl 
tie was won by Leonard J. He! 
Bowness, Calgary. When thel 
had made the presentation tnl 
body of students gave the | 
three hearty cheers.

O. Rosenberger, of Airdrie, 
ceived a silver cup given b] 
Wright, of De Winton, for 
judge of. light and heavy hor 

F. H. Duckett, of Lacombe,] 
fortunate winner of two trilvd 
one given by Mr. Puffer, of Ll 
the local M.P.P., for the best ' 
grains, and also the one give] 
J. Tregellus, of Calgary, for b.f 
of dairy cattle.

W. R. Winslow, of Lacoml 
the. recipient of the cup dona 
year by MifTlutton to the loi 
cultural association open only] 
dents residing within the aij 
which the society operated, 
to be won twice before be don 

” property of the winner. Mr. 
won it last year and is now 
er.

Grand Challenge Trop hi
The grand diallenge troph] 

ted by the Lacombe board 
which has to b°e won three tj 
fore becoming the property o] 
ner, was this year won by A. 
of Red Deer, for receiving the] 
number of marks for all the 
tions. He also received the gd 
al which goes with the trop 
Harding, of Lacombe, re ce il 
silver medal for second larges 
gate of marks, and P. M. Bui 
of Lacombe, the bronze ml 
third place. These medals w| 
donated by the board of trade 

Although those attending th 
ranged in age from youths jJ 
school to those well past mid] 
it was noticeable that the 
were all young men, and so] 
interesting facts in this co| 
may be noted.

Leonard Hettall, winner of | 
for judging beef cattle, is 
years of age and has only- 
come to Canada from Londd 
land. Hé had never touche] 
animal until he arrived at 
in fact had hardly seen one 
came to this country, yet by 
corirse he w-as enabled to p] 
cattle, and give his reasons] 
ing so better than any of 
competitors, many owning laij 
of pure bred beef animals, 
majority Saving lived on f| 
their lives.

F. H. Duckett is à young 
attended the first day’s lectvj 
did not intend to take all, 
be was unable to do so. He \| 
ever, so impressed with the

- what he learned, that he dd 
take the entire course. He lii 
distance from Lacombe, arid 
he had to do his chores morn] 
evenings he did not miss a sj 
türe.

*Tt meant early- rising andj 
"itlg to bed, and I have- be 
late some mornings, but I wi 
mined to get all I could o\ 
classes. I, feel rather mean 
two crips when sonic of tin 
have worked just as hard as 

. and have none,” was what M
eft said on leaving the class 

Young Men Are Winne 
A. S. Ross is quite a young 

is going to do his very best tc 
permanent owner of the pro; 
holds this year. Mr. Ross 
warmly congratulated for tlii 
tie has made.
", O. Rosenberger is a young 
was only able to leave his h 
at Airdrie for one week, butj


